
Understanding



Objectives 
❖ Understand the difference between gross and net pay 

and the deductions made on a payslip

❖ Add, subtract, multiply and divide work based sums of 
money and record the answers appropriately

❖ Identify the total gross amount to be paid to them

❖ Identify the deductions made from a payslip

❖ Say what these deductions are for and what represents 
the biggest deduction (Compare the payslips for 
different people) 

❖ Identify the net amount of pay



Where does my money come 

from?



The difference between

Gross and Net Pay

Gross Pay

Your total pay before 
tax and other 

deductions

Net Pay

The amount you take 
home after 

deductions from your 

pay (such as Tax, 

National Insurance, 

Pension)



What is PAYE / National 

insurance?

National Insurance 
contributions are paid by 
everyone over 16 earning 
over a certain amount. This 
is used to fund the state 
pension and benefits

‘Pay As You Earn’ 
spreads your tax 
payments across each 
week or month rather 
than paying it in one 
lump sum, and is

based on an estimate 
of your yearly salary



Calculating tax / national 

insurance
Tax allowance 
(Money you can earn that is not taxed) is 10x the number given in the tax 

code

So if your tax code is 1150L that means you can earn up to £11,500 before 

you are taxed

If you earn £21,600 on this tax code, means 10,100 can be taxed

The tax rate is 20% 

20% 10,100 = 10,100 ÷ 100 x 20 = 2,200 taken for tax

National Insurance
National Insurance is taken from earnings over £8,632 and at 12% of that 

amount

For the amount gross salary of £21,600:

21,600 – 8,632 = 12,968

12,968 ÷ 100 x 12 = 1556.16



Labelling a payslip





Jacob’s Payslip





Sonya’s Payslip





True or False?


